
HOUSE No. 690

By Mr. Banks of Boston, petition of Laurence H. Banks for the 
adoption of resolutions memorializing Congress to enact an adequate 
“anti-lynch” law. Constitutional Law.

Cfte Commontoealtl) of Qiassacljusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight

R esolution s  m e m o r ia l iz in g  t h e  c o n g r e ss  o f  t h e

UNITED STATES TO ENACT AN ADEQUATE “ ANTI-LYNCH”  

LAW.

1 Whereas, The Constitution of the United States
2 provides that no person shall be deprived of life,
3 liberty or property without due process of law; and
4 Whereas, The Constitution further provides that
5 in all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy
6 the right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial
7 jury . . . and to be informed as to the nature and
8 cause of the accusation; to be confronted with the
9 witnesses against him; to have compulsory processes

10 for obtaining witnesses in his favor; and to have the
11 assistance of counsel for his defence; and
12 Whereas, “ Lynch Law” is a direct repudiation of
13 these fundamental principles of our Constitution and
14 of humane conduct; and
15 Whereas, Several states where lynchings are regular 
K3 occurrences show no inclination to prosecute those 
17 responsible for the lynchings; therefore be it
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HOUSE — No. 690. [Jan. 1948.
Resolved, That the general court of the common

wealth of Massachusetts memorializes the Congress 
of the United States to enact an appropriate “ Anti
lynch” law which will give the authorities of the 
United States adequate power and complete jurisdic
tion to prosecute unlawful lynehings; and be it 
further

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be trans
mitted forthwith by the state secretary to the presi
dent of the United States, to the presiding officers of 
each branch of Congress, and to the members thereof 
from this commonwealth.


